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.• • OCtober ·,:,, ~~ .~ ~ : VOiume .. .-,. I __ ~ ~ .~ 
« ¢1Y.d,e. --.Mor~~s . btk~ .. 1>a111~ .t1".8.'J¥ ~p~_n$ 
$tud~t~ ondertoqk task. tfiat -'c.ouldn't . be~:d6ne' .. · :· 
~yCr•lg renaile~-;--~ - &RJdJ sc~t-~~-~hen who. ;.-dont"'~· :· ~ ·h~·~t~~ed .~Jp ~·· 
'vtoft Staff Re~r were lrtstrummtil l'.n the project._ he ciUoyed lbC worlii aild.rdt that fl*• reprdaiwion or· O.yto~ 
_ . \... . . Doten wtnt on to -state the bite it wu an lnvaluabie ~..  · Beetb dtJuns. · · • . · i 
The cutmlnaUoo of plans and path wis a rCsult· of ".cbolinlfCCI He 11}ulk:ed fonDet ProvOSt Jack · -(J~ o(~ &ward, 
:(forts for tht .E-1µ1;1 bkyclt dfonsbyeoncmo.ed_citkms.11 • ".Fidel Ud aid um hiJ.~ tbe. 'miyor 'Went :011 It) cQD-
·ri:~=s~::.1=0 .. ~:=~~· WU-::~~pta_tj)c_g~, -·~;·=· ::~r.c1u:~~. 
nain en1rance>and bepn ar fq:OO anda a~ that his interest ' tid.ivcn:i1y ;~ presiden1, pathavesoneUfein the fuJ.l,ltt, It 
• · · ltwhc-biu.ii'at,....._cd J, ... • --Jcrr..Y. ·~ ·cootlftucd ,.0. .;a.lo< _.it 11!' • .11&..abo 
_ Th~ercmony ~wit~ ~ !!'l!!.J n,E&n1 lnvolvint a · tivil.Jcs ~~a spc«h .• Jie tionc,t ·iDe.~»bi~y o(~ ~ 
--..uiiitri.,~lldc ·blc7dJsl=lk:tbcu~jn!Jcd.,._ancM'into-for .• ,looal-faih .....,.i;na.on· 
Dolen wbo COCNMDded tbc..liat oecd for 1be pro.pcct and com-. tl!rit::.l{f~ a@!l ~ in ' tt@I.~ ~: . 
!lforts or Raody Akunda, in bined errons with Ton_y fint9 to thc. prospett:" Ledewhz stated .. '\,Jr)c~munl\y ~rcsmmivt:r 
3-RAU alumnus,.Jo.r« pinto, an undertake tbc wk that-"£0U)dn1t that "tl}is is an aam~~.what -~·~ that talc ctydc. 
_ ";;:;:-...- ~ ~ :-. • ~ - !'Udents-can-"a~plldi-whm -~~t.h ~ adct.• 
50°' far· e clar·1t·1ed ~;~!.::ltf-~~~1~::: ::::~..f.' •. ~:t:J:.'. /0 dnued )J.~preuntio1 Meth :rhl~Y wit dUllzcd ~-----·~·-- · "" A....,.ds- (o Joha · Kuhl, dbtrict wbcn~.~ t..:cdcwiu J>R*nlcd 
By ROb Dixon • "' Jnciea1e1 in ~outci ovn- 500 · • for the .lte Alaudlr ..m.Pla'l11t in recop1. 
Avton S ta ff Reporter rniles." He further stated "they oulusia comty Ro.ds UQj .. oUib:~ f«.fftatina "to.s=~,.__,._.._._. 
were pulllna back wmc of. these reprelell- lhl\Cl)'d9 Mon:b ble)'de path a , rr ..... ,.....a,.1•i....r 
·On Ociobcr 1,.,. Piedmoot . ln· ctwqa.''Thechaqnweremade . , • •• Da,J1om raaUty: •Amnderanc& JohnJCuf'il~ Mayor\_aflYKellY°Qeh)andProvoet~oOOten~uJohft • 
ilialed•-new·1ttMkrtl rue which·'or- by min.a a 1yatem-wide approech- 8-:h ~--.~)' WM _ allor • 1ta.~pefddMd ;a -tancSaa--.~KuhHweab the ceremontaf ribbon on the MW~bfkepath.- - -
tered 50 pacenl ott orthe rCiiilir JD JU the cffies Piedmont KrYes~ ""~Rd in *fi:td"'bl"'1:~a~hroa0'1he"ljbbon a1-10:2:hnr.--
:1;;.:;E;~ =~£~£~~~·_. ·1,;-n .w~eiJ. .. Ji&:.Ax. I:BclLdaan 
i.ow ... ~. •"! 5• ......... -r .. ~.p.n: ... ,a.: .. ~..m.~ .. : 'T': - "o--ra- rv. ·~.iS!n·p--o-lntment "0- W -perman- :--en't ..... 
wmedildattStfllthechcapcst·. For tumplc, from Daytona to 11 a ,~.~Cit' r-• 
On October 6, aJI me-airl~ N~ YOrk. the rqu1\a.r coach rare ~ · · ' ·~ • • 
raised their fares, Piedmont in· isSS44,1heSupmavctisS218and By-Btlm ln I972 ' hc sraduated wi1h s. whkhproviiJcCt1uiddinctfor 1he yei.rMartintookootbcdutk:l c.1 
:!oded. WiUlam-0 :-McGCC, Pied- the: s:1udmt fare is S27l. To San 'Avlon St1 er - ·Bachdot or Science ln · Aero. &RAu_,i.akeover at . Dayton.a Ad.ministratioo Asst. in lbt fli&bt 
TI.Ont senior vi~e prcsidcot· fancisco, the rard are $9)4, $419, • : Science and bccaiDe ~ fUIJ time Beach AYiatio,i. For a period of Oqi. lJ1 1974, he became Super· 
nartetina, stated that the new SO S467. To Denver, they are S740, • EmWY~ . welcomes Its new Oighl !ns~5'1C1or al 1bc univ~ty.. Mi thon1hJ, Mltin servtd as the visor Or t))C: Fliaht ~: Depc. 
1erc.cn.t fare should attract Sl8J. $370, and 10 Pi1uburah they Dean of·.~viatioo TcdmolOSY, In Decemba 197J, his Ri.Jhl in• amen) mana,cer · at Da11ooa and the- rolfoJrinl; ~he bccair.e 
;rudents lookina for fall and arc SSlO, $289. $265. It woU!d Bill M~ Mahin has bttn 1hc 11ructor d!-!1'- were•intcrrupted Beach · Aviation, where his Am. Chier Aiaht Instructor. 11 
Wi.n1d' travd.barpi~. benefit all studc:nu 10 cbcck the ac;:t if!i,a D ea n · or Aviation bccalfse or the wort 'he h.-d done i?rnious busincu. manqcmeru ...,-u durina 1974 lhat Martin flm 
Peter Swill$0n, Oircaor o( Pric- supeTSavcr rares and the studern Tech~ Since Dcttmbcr 1983. ll'i1h E-RAU conCcmina D_a)'tooa skilb werr- ln iwci. In May o( became involved with ru,hl cur-
na lllfd Yidd~ siared " Iha! the Oc- discount rues before making a II wu ~rcccndy, in June 19'4 Beach Aviattofa, specifically. the · 1~73.-Manin went ~k to flii,ht riculwn c:ICvdopmcnt in onScr' to 
ober 6 increases reflected modest reservation. ' ~t he• formally SCFP'ed ~Jones·M~rtlD .conc:Cpt . paper:. ifu~n at f::RAU. That.~ cOnrorm with F.A.R • .'Pan 141 
postion. Mlltin'r usodaton with Curriculum rtom 197$ to the Pfe-
D c 9 • f "I aviatiolf:.t(clan in the early M's, iau. Jn 1978', be became OUd . engine 81 ure .· andspans~ver twodecadcs. f'lllht lrutructor. Around Ulii 
• . ·. M.,!in;.c.itercd a.;atJon In the lim< Martin concci•cd ·~ orr"" 
Clo~.es- DAB a1"rpo·rt OO'sua.:pn.atcp;Jot: Hclat<" .•f •flilht' Stodics . ... ~ '""' entered the,'~)' in 1966 and .. enables gwality c 1trol ol the 
; KrVed as a ~dicopter pilot. In his: Aiabt dept. under t. e sroup. md 
}~Craig Pe!lsaler ~~ 
1vlon Staff Reporter 
:.,Pue to .undetermined reasons, 
.ft ~ern Alrlines Q.C·9 carryln1 
2 people, includin1 former 
·"rime Mini.st« Ed.Ward Heath or 
iicat . Britain, apcricnced an 
•e failure durina takeoff. 
: F1iaht 888 bound .10 Atlanta 
ad •complC1ed approximately 
ne-third of hs takeoff run when 
u mishap ocaarcd. Rotalional 
Peed had not bttn ·reached when 
loud bani Wal beard followed 
y smote and Dames from lhe left 
1umbcr ·one) engine. 
Captain Paul Ward uWntaincd· 
~~or the .aircraft ind pro-
cttded 10 taxi clC11' or the runway ... unit he ~ a unit instructor · allowed the scltool - .onn, 
with power from the rcmainina pilot, extculi\'e offlCCI' and safety • fiiah? aamlnatiohs KCOrding to 
cnaine. Accordin1 to around Omen. . . demonstrated ability instead or 
witnCss, Grea IJallew, an E·RAU ,. When"Manin ld1 the Army In . accumulated houn·. E-RAU wu 
student, thefire)lcr clmetlhe 1970, hi had "rcccivtd the Bronz.e the rlJ'Sl IChool to enact this 
~~~:i'!:d~~Y oved ~:.;~~~,· and several air- =.tr~ o=~~ • 
the lina to' t the fu-e Upon lcavin1 tbe Anny, Martin rieparunmi. ln 1932, he became 
wu exll ed. decided that he wanted to s tay In Asst. Ocatt of the Colkat or 
th:=:~ w: .~~:in wi~h~~; ~:~;~~ ~ch~=.nga.:-p~rsu~ ~=~!:,C::.e'r1~ S:,:~~ 
inciduU and upon funhn obser- Oying fqnhcr. • • • from Martin'$ manaacmcnt stills. 
vation it appeared that the fourth Martin entered E'-1lAU Jo 1970. It was recently, in I>ccdtbcr 1983 
compressor staa:e of the JT8-D That same yt:t h_e became inW>lv· that.Martin WaJ appointed 10 the 
Enaine had par1ially disin· cc! wilh materials management·-;?... Dean's Off10t. 
~~1;,~u:~eor :e.:m~rres:: the Uni.versi1y. In 1971 he beCame ~ . 0r: :.:t:i t~eh;;::::: ~=11!m~'J::..Oi:c:.:;: :~~· ttdura of the offtce, Manin 
See TURBINE, page 9 Martin and E·RAU's fliah1 Dcpl. eyH·n aa ryhn'X"'' P?Jt! 1 ?Ill II rt' 
;y:;;;:""""~~;;=o,;o=:;;;::;;;=-==-~~- _:\... . .. ...... - . . See MARTIN, page .. 
·student shot,. recovering . 
By Brian F. Ftn"4tgan • aitic\i con°dition aJ}d Mp:. °Walker c:alled his move 10 
.............  -. .,...-, ==-----'--- c:on.;entrated e&re,"'a promotion." 
1bo~ Batter, in E:a,br>'·Riddle sophomore, wu Accordin& to the rC"pOr1 flied by O.ytona Beach 
shot In the· stomach 'dl.fti.~ an m umcnt this ·pas1 policc·orfioer R. S. Lukens, the stud'ents went 10 the 
weetc:od and, as of Monday ni&h1. •·u listed in Ocean Ave. loca.tM>n aftc:t bc:ina rippc<kiff durin1 a 
stabk'and satisfaccory condi1ion at Halifu'Hospi1al. drug deal. The lhootina took place dwina: an 
··H~ bas been transfmcd tohhc Coni:utua1cd Cart unrdatcd araumm1 with two men at the raidmc:t . 
Unit from the lntcruive eke Ui;iir and is doina Police arrested a companion or the l\lOlUAn, 
aood," said Mn. Walker, the hospial supervisor. _DouJlas Clay Reynolds, JO, and charaed hlfn with 
Bark.Cr and three: other Enibry-Riddle studenu •. l.&lfava1cd bancey after bcinJ identified' by Bartcr'i 
.p.w' Bertoncini , Robert Amistron1 and· J~h rricnds. Steve had not bttn apprehended as o( Mon· 
Muckle,' woe involved ·in an araumcnt in front of 41 ·day n(ah1. Steve is deiaibtd as bcina 20 )'can old, ~ 
N. Ocdn AvC. in Daytona Beach when a man, fOOt l inches tall and 120 pounds. He bu: mcdiwn· 
known. only u StM or 'Little New York' lhot at tcna;th, dark brown hair and,. medium complexion 
~~::d ~~ct~~ hi~Ji':~!C:d~:~ ::::.last KC?t wu.rui. bluejeans and. a dark wind-
}tls Slomach, dama&in1 his spkcn, colon and one or ocin of Student AU a.in. RObcn Rockett, said that 
his kidneys .. The bullet came 10 rcs1 at th'e frq_nt of_his. Embry· Riddle offtciab'Clo not plan to take any action 
-----I.spinal column. . · ~ in the maucr CJr.cq>t ''to help th~ ramily all we can.'' 
. • ., '. .; . • .......,-·~~- ·The operation 10 remove the bullet wu apparcntly He said, "Off-campw behavior under 1hC ju.Udk· 
>~~-B~ght~ul Is congratulated by (L·R) Caro\ for being the, donor o f the 10,oooth pint of blood successful. but Mrs. WaJkcr.co.uld" no1 rule out the 1ion or 1he pOiicc: j, between than. H~d 1hc. :ncicknt 
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N oc:1eaf.~ .war WQuJd. •• ·· 
1-ona youn.1 ptOpk ln our nalJoo. & YU)' ~lrcod ha 
surfaced: For the' rust time riu.. 1be ~t)' of ~ people. • 
(23-30) arc politk.Uy cOn.crvadYc. , · 
. In and of i~r. con.Kn11lsm, the mUm.aJ.nloaof cWtiD&Ofda" or 
sode1r. Is not Md. H01ft\'Ct, our acacradoa ital k>lt ai&ht of I.be 
blues which faC:e: w u a efopk. If ooc wi;:rc.to 9CICtpt. U> ~­
that the dcmuctlan brousht about u a rciult of a full te:aJe: 111.deu 
·u:chan1c bdtir;ttn. t.upcr-poWcra II cq}flval&t to 1Wc:kle, tbea the 
traument for nus:lcai weapons bccoma lmmcdiattty invalid. _,. 
We live each day o r -our Uva :-ftb the Uuat of tnten:o!!linmu.I. 
nudcat wai. Pull younelf frtt-from llm•&Dd molDmlaril,: lhJ.ilt oa 
a JUie much laracr than aettlna a 10od Jqb ~nci c:oUctt, or acff.inf.a 
._ 
i· .... 
ncW 1uit or I fut e&r. ~Ure and,,. poieulolll cnhihee. OW' UY~ oQ • 
. the short lcrm, bOWtver IP aiQ&k .cxch&nic Of U.S; Mlnuteman c 
- ~luUaandSo\'ict SS.it.Yi would torMi-,chanplhc.waywe. llftud_ ~;.,, 
die. • • · • 
/X:i"our younl 1cncrt1lon nu>'!,a from UJe alb to ~makiq · 
PoSitloru In politics, lndu.stry, and lbt mlliw:y, we 11'\IM be aware of 
the ro~.c play. Prcsentlf, we're a ~ sra,ap 
which · tlmporuncc: oli 1treftllb and powu. For _,, 'ihe 
thou&ht t>urltia. ,pair or <!alPcr jcaAs b ru....., ._... Utao 
protecdn human riabU ln CcDt,al America. or cvai-d'lil rfPl.t 1o . 
oilr own c:Ountry. Tb.11 b Wroaal • 
~a super power, we arc rapc>Qlibk not only 10 oundws blut \o 
the rest ortbt: world, not lO ptay' wkb nudcar·rarc. We coUcilam 
. . 





.. ~ . 
.~ . 
... c.,ange forever the w"y·we live and d·le 
~.··· ' • ' . . 
... 
:,:s~~rt~~-:'='=~~m:=~ . LETT~RS __ ~~-----------------------------
computa'- UTOr ron:a a lauoc:b. A deliberate nUdCar ac:baaee b · 
· wtllblJ aix1~11~ - dlcula llmll<d auc1o1rwar. • An Optin letter from the Prov~t concerning tuition Increase 
Our build-up or uratqk off..tvc wapom , - -- - -
taract 'tlmc from Periblfta ....U. lka la ~J lO SovWt Com- -•: ·TO: A1l,j)a)10Da Baieb c..npu:1Snadmu cosu1nordttfor w1ocoatlniactoprep&reyoatorpro(..._._._,.. . 
mand Tarpu to ab·mlMMI. Tbt 5o\'$clJ, can a.o k>nstr ICC:eJll er· SUB_:'~: Pall 1915 ~ Ratel in 1oday'1 hia.h-tccb aoday. 
::r°':~~.:::i:;:::;r:.,u~ =~~ ~~ ~-~J~a>nvaudoal "'111 many of JOU tbac puc wttb, I have -~~t == ~~-~==== · 
warnin&" 11.a1u.s. Tbcoretk&UJ, I.bl SovlN ~ la.u.nCb weapons W, 'pkdc:cd to a,. timdy, up ftoa.1 , aobbooat oo ~pus issues 'arfmin&· u mcmbctsorlhC BoardofTnastca, apra.Md LbbcoocenitOoeblna 
they rttdvc only 1 first nqe lncom!na larpl from our P-erahlac )'dUt wdfui. Aa:otdlnatfl.ahU.lthCr b to 1ofonn You of the rtttnt of lbt B(>ard, ud u a result, the E.ueuUn Coaumttu bu ... 
sit~. . 8o&rd or Tru.stec dcc:WoD to locrU.c iwliOa r...a, df«t.lvt Pall 198.! Future uridon polkj an .,«Oda Item for tbdr Oc:c:cmber '~ 'Jbe 
We have rccmtly been duUna wllh a nqr dc:fcmive weapon froarSll.$to.SJ2$pcrc:rdt ·bcftsr. - ~ rC:suluorthi.t~tttin1wllf bc:madc. availablc10yoG. • 
technolo1Y, It is called "Siar Wan" bymi'oy. The llnt plank or the T)b ac:Uon wu ul:co:JQIJOwina· • card~I R'Vicw or project~ The bottom line b - 1u.llfon b Iola& up bec:aUK COIU.anaoma up 
Rcpublkan Pany ddcnsc: pl11rorm commits w to "Star Wars" - ~and opcote:I ror the nut tadcm.k 'tW., Ukc ever'yWh!fc -llnd we &av.c 10 keep pa«. 'The aood neW\ lt lhar&J!e adm1abtntioo 
development. For those who beUen la It, "Siar Wars" orrcn a way d•e} our opaucs arc lnaaaln1. ind we nly almost.u.clu.s1vdy ori tui- and Board or Trustees arc aware or the need 10 PfOYick &deq1&&1e plao-
out or the nudea.r thrcal by maklna nuclca.r wca.pons obsoktc. UD- .tioa .. and lea ror tt'mlu.it. In aa:Ualltjo, ~ly t~tbir9s or I.he addi· 1Jiin1 facton to allow you to budact ruturc apr:mes. , 
Fonunatcly, tr one acc:cpu that crrectlvc "Star Wan" technolot.Y tlODll RWaua are proJ1UIUlfcd to mut f!.cuhy a.od stair 'PCftOMd Eric Doten -~ 
:i:1~~m~nal~lt'!:i::!~::~: :=w~~c, lhcn r ~~tra9ed 
Excludl.n1 ldcusuth &Jatmosphcrlcdoak.lnaormissilcs and ultra ·# the Editor: 'lhalUdva. It is up 10 w to look !,POt lbc ri&hl to a deem! C'duca-
polis.hcd weapons 10 reflect lu.crl, whaJ lrwcdodcvclopasocca.sfv.I • '~l.Jwt rccdvtd &nolclomJboa out for oundva, 10 aroW up.a.nd lion at a rUiO~ cost. Ir you 
~:l=~~::!o~U::~~=~=e~~ ~=u~~ ~~ ~=:w~~u:~°:n-:'~ :'~! aU::~dl~:~::ai~J~ 
"Su.t Wan" will not dc:rtnM aplnal_thac poeltJ6QI, Wby tbca.pu.r- took ttds 5oQa ror the adaUabtra- • I pndkt L(l five years this school break. out )'OW' cak\llator and 
11K''St11 Wan'' wb.rowemwi commltGC11tya triWoodoU&rs1othe • Lkm··la.. rcallu 'what a bUcb or "-: 'trilldther pbrob• b&vca m:.. see. 
rcdlnoloay7 ~thcyb&Te&rOWldktefota ' jor rm.ruciurtnc or it's ad.! · J1'fakcsmooC>:lomakcmoocy 
If each orm ac:apuuhlsor hrr raponsibility the tuk ofbdpina 'tt'Udmt body. ministration bccawc orits misl»( .. and since they c::ao't act It from 
to increase tbc: awarCncsl or our world positioo, tbm maybe: we c::ao ~a.oolbu ootc, Dr. Lcdcwfu or our rundl. Becaw.c thd: school outside JOurcq:, they arc aoina 10 
wake up and rn.alr:e educated dccWoDI about how our liva will be: al- '- ran earUc:r lb1s JCM .. , 10 is rv.o 60-70 pattnl by tWuon set il from you in the form of a 
rcct:cr~-,;ri~~hew::;:u:'::CUC:s::icd11F.mbry- · •1 . pco~~~ =~tc::~~';,1~ .~~~~l•c:o~c:ar~':e!: 
Riddle.br:lona to ODC Of anotbct precommLulonloaproa.rami for the · • \ incre:ix ror &nolhcr two ror rishlacosu4ul I don'I br:ticve ' Germany or a Cwin·en;ine 
~~~ml~=t:1;:r::!'.Pm'::~:r,':;c;:~il~ ':. =·!d~~H::::=:: ~d.~%Z:d:!rb~! :!'1~~~~m ::~~ ~~ ~: 
rc:alhy or our roles. After all, tr entire nadoru understood c:acb , Wiwr 1bey do I.his 10 w before wr: CCI"$& our c:cfuc:ation. What and I'm not ittina ·any results. 
ocher's positions, then I.he need for a scU-dctlnKtivc capabilit~' icaliu "they" arc not )ook.lft& makes them t.hinJi;; 1hey can get All I hear about is they don't 
miaht no1 exist . • l. -C?Ut for us but onlJ ror away With rhlJ? We havc' ri&hts ::;elhc;;~~n:~:ey~ bu~cw:;: 
·-nccdt of 1he ttiadcoU berc.u lbe 
Dayton& Be.ch campua. Siner 
thb td>OOI b • aood _, 
m&ktr fOI I.ban, tbm wbJ DDfi • 
stick lt to tlw studmu: ooc more 
time to l't ow::r lhb ftAandaJ 
bu.mp. At the: old ~ "*· ll 
your ooc a pait or tht .,iutioa 
tbm Your a J*1 or the problem. 
Oct lnvotvcd llDd be: a part or 
your studait body ud.,.. .. end 
to this madaas. Talk 1t up .wilb 
)'OW' rrimds, your not alooc 1o 
fiahtin.a tht tuldoa lacreue pro-
bjmt. ~ • 
llkbanl 0 . Trolaoo 
Avionka, Bm S)41 





W. . akl Bomb threata ,.., .. uc1cn .. . poM)Oall1 . ... t1t< .<-• To the Edit~ . roll of the: poUcx, fire dtpan-
~====<=1"~=~~~====:(!::~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!~~~~~====::: pleWhb:v':'1:·":.~~·:u:1:no::: m~~t~ ~~ r::b 
ble~s1 Th~r~·crc ' 'Cf"i little pro- 1hat all he or she has 10 do is call •'• .• 
i it,--~-<1 bl~s during the summrr f:lut it ln bomb threats, I rtd you shoWd :.•, 
tiu started and it is the worst I • be: expelled rrom lthool and also ,. •!~ 
of""":;•a #~ have sttn since I h:t\'C been here:. I pay all the stOOmls bKk ror the 
1fJ ~AJtWAlllllld'Q . • hope lhe: culprit or culprits read time·t~at they missd&u plwloy 
' . thi1 and httd. Bi>mb 1hrcau are: other COits lb.It cu oomc: about t~.:: 
"""o wlu1ion for no1 stuClyina for a from 1hc bomb threats a.nd ,lbc: ~·:· 
· ten or hlllring fun II cost money! ' mu:lmum rcdcral and stale 
Evcrytime: a dass is intcrupc:cd penalties bC imposed. The "". 
,by• bombthtcat ii~ each stu· 1cachcn no.- haw lhc .d&u take ·::1 
dent S!.63. Thai (!Jure comes the tests out la the parltiq loc and Z-. 
from the rost or SIU per credit continue: lMiq lhc: tat. Bomb •'-···· 
hour and that lhcre is fony hours lhre:alJ no loq:u poscpooc: tCSU., .- ··:· 
'--~~-~----' '--- "--'...LI.----' '--''--"-...:........1.1.---J or class, tttm. That CIOM.S o.bout JO, whon'tt JOU arc, Slop wutiQI 
,...,.-----...-----. sa.6l per claM hour per studc:qt. 1tic students money a.nd vahaab&e: -:~,.. 
-~-.-..... ~=~~1;.~~ti~~t~by cl-:S!:·a\ocofmoaey,tnJ*df, ; .. ;., 
1ht: numbc:r or daue:s thac hnc 10 10 act a.n cducatioa' bat aod if I : : ·. • 
be interrupted. 5.Jy, for irucancc. find out who b ltc:atitq my rnoocy 
there were ten duKS. That means and educallon rrom mt, I miabt •.·; .. 
that fiaurc is now SH9l . 7S. That • 
is jiqt 1hc dollar amount aircctina S.. l.tttefa. Page 3 : ·::1 
President'• comer 
I would like to wdc:ome: Kurt Mc:yu and Peta Ej&rque u new 
Representative:a to scn-c: on the Student AdaUnlaratift Coundl. :·. 
L....L.LIL.LUJLIJL..l~W!l L--'--..Wu..JLL&lJLJ.1-Wll L.......L.--L.U.&l~.&J"---J.ll!l"'7....L....L..lilU.&.l~U...:.~• ·=~ :ct~7~:.~lr~ and I am sure they will taW the: student 
I wouta like 10 thank Matt Maranto.'SOA Yicc-praidc:o1, ud the . ·:· 
', 
· Sludmt Union Board for coinpkdna lhc: 1914 nil Budact· Many 
hours wae spcnr ?n the: cst~ation proceu or current and f\dwe: 
- rCYCllUC:S. 
Mau , Chairman or the Fratc:rohy, Oubl, and ~ 
AJJoca.1ion Committee: (f.C.0.A.C.), pruc:atcd to S.U.B: •• '.·.-
. S.~.C. f~ a.pprovaJ, tbc:'ncw auicfdl.na ror F.C.0.A.C. 1ltit motion ~,.: 
~ WW>imously aJ.U., tit< c•>mntltt .. ~ ..,,- roi 
distribution or rt.LDds. ~ 
This put wrdcnd the Student Admlnisua1ive Cowd1 bdd •pal 
workshop to priorith.c tbc proja::u for the ~ )Ur. ·nw b 
• DCttS.sa.ry tcr haw a master pla.n sbowin,g: ibon tam pb a.nd klq: :· · 
tam a0&1s 10 br::ncfit student need&. 
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Y.'.'F!lp~ict,a'':.fa)'V,.jn'6ney· a1id .... 1u'.ven'ile "~co.uit' c.as:ifhanill/ng . 
. . · " . '~w·ru;,,.....,. . _.,...;,,_,.., •• ~ • ..,;....,;·~·"' · ·i.;,.ue-,,'~ .., ......... ;.; .... , 
. u• : . -· !c1'~·~:=.~~= =J:!.n~ifc:.:u::. ::~~~r=·~~ :i:;::a:u~i~~~- ~~~ ::.i:.:e:~~~.:!· 
• ,.r~'o ooC'ln '°"'.a;~ ..s.iJt, 1b1s ocilon usltillr °"""' TaJl&baiic.; Florida.·fJtllooal> Ir nm AwLT COURTS?! The"'orpUbllc aod the Khabi!Jtatloa ot 
· · .. ~~~,~by~~..._<,; _:_.',~0,0J,,~~~~~ .. ".'.'!' bw>li~_Wlyusletlon.would, u.s." Suor"'\<.Qopn ,bu IWOd thcebJJd. · , . . .._,_ ~aTJ ~ .. ~ .......... • AQ11W ·-•nu DA ....... rauh ln the. ncqwry' or"'' llialtbc';oUowtoar1CtOr1mUSlbc: " .. . . 
• • ... .., under:, '' AJ!.orae7" hr . the rcspooded 10° tdaabO~ ~ monies: by you, k JD.I)' KrVC to coQSl_;f~·· wbrn d~iDI 1.r .. • . · . 
.. tdl:pbooedlroctoryydlowptael):-" wb·o blll•e- becOmc too .bdP ~.in.at~ ha com- , i:bUdicaibouldbc...tried11.:l\IJU! . (DuctOtht:com.pkdtyor.pic 
For thoee Ucat ,not~ tfJ'.a .ophbt}c:aud • rgr tbc JUvcnile panics Ad:a w tbc::le, to noid J) Sc:rioumea of Lbt: orrauc lo 11 .... Qucations ~ ia thit 
"' ~ "b::a] icrvb. lbe flo{ida Bar bas. '.system,., ' . • nia'tio.si limlJ.ar mistake. In lbt: ~o( viokncc, 2) Wbctbet the c:olWbtl UC or'- aimCral aaturc 
.,,, - • swewldc "''"" "'""" loO ·LP -YOU \,INKNOWINQLY ......... r rmdioc,.th<."!""ponks orr .... .... oaAlos<· - "' &.cl ·...; oot _.uy opply"iO • 
" ............ 1.-:w:z.aou... . QET INVOLVED IN Mi u,. ond/0< pri!idpob ...._..,,..: • '. oroi><nr: ' l) ' Whether ·-·, .• i;,nii...1ep1 pro61cm.1 
, IS tUVENJLE. i.AW J.E- LEO A L MONE!Y~AX-INO Li un.likd yt.hatanyo'r,o\lrmoocy . usodllcs were, ¥Wu,~ ·~ :·..o.1 ' • 
lll!RE\ RE sO~ OF~ NIENT WITH'OPFENDERS?: BUSINl!SS WHICH IS .LATER canbe •eco~ed,:, • · l«Ull'(<' merit >Of c:oiuplaln1, l) · - ·'---- -''-----
BASIC , OIFfllRENCES BET- The .~ or kUkhey b , ol "'SHUT 00\\IN BY T H E . . •. . ·~ : · 0 ' . . . '~ . ...._ . . . . . 
WEEN . JUVBNILE· -A NQ eouu•/· ln the . "" ., t~" .OOVEl\NMENT, IS THERE . or~. Roger . sterholm 10 teach· Modern 
ADULT LAW ' IN FUlRIDA' behdld<r. The aOol Uhju...n. ANYTIUNO WE CXN DO TO -I' .. · . · ' , J • • • •• • • • • .' • . • • • 
,,,.. --~"""""' bet,.... . eou<tli•ehobilkotfo;n,tltotb.ri•- - asr YOUR MO~Y :~CU: L1·tefature ·and fAA.t&jre' avlation-wi'ltlng·s 
,. =~1o ~sa!:,~· :·:uJ~~:".;:"!,1~. ·~;o'!:ce°'!'~=:~ ·· A~~ ~is· are .rw~. uZ.~Abou1 ~ be traiilina ai Batt'»ll, Alr- Bue:. 
lmpoMd. An ldii.!t. \apon bcina not havtna ·• "record'° ~ • comp&rpd. Althouah it Lt unlike- in· ttieJ. course oa Mode~ said ... .. we WW read -.rc.icta.D·.. FJOrida. ~ aHtcefO..-\lr' 0forcc . 
. round tuUty, recdves a sc:ntcnct . ova:himtbc rat or his li!e:..;.. lythlt acoc'bpuyin~vcd in au.: ,UJ.crai,we ofraed for 'Jhc Sprlna: . 'Tbt:· IU,ht Siurr and RiChard Bue:, Lubbod, Ta.' 'He al.lo 
r01aspedtk~,c:itlittorpr~ All THE.R£ ANY ~LI\~· ltia.J .mooeym1kin1 bu1incss uiplatu.'Tbcc:ouneis11.Umbcrcd Bac.b' ' ' IDusioa.s' and otb.ct Cd4cd a wectfJ ~ a.1 • /~ 1 batlon or lncarce.ritlpo . A ,BE.tNO FOR.MULATEO ~OR wouJd:rcsbtcrprQpGl1iiri1htitc HU.~Mdcanicsthrccekdits. wri~u.ctam~orM~ kcac. • · . • . • 
juvaa.Uebplaccduponcomnumi· THE · ·~!tB SE'RIOllS ·sute 'Ud/or Soa.I SoYCrnmCDl.&J • ~oifw: de Saiat Exu~. ~· P~ "~ .and - Heworkcd.1ortbU1qunua 
ly coa~ OJ ls conimlu cd 10 the J UVENILE OPFENDE!:RSt: . cruilks.,.11 mlabt be~ to rnU.e William Fault.DU, .Toai Wol(e, ..., thanes ·on m)'lliC:b.m, h:ali.sm, • .upcrvbor ind·invatiptor ror 1 
~~rtmcot o r Health ·and There ire already prG"t'isioM' in an initial 1nqulry ~ wllb Ul t and ·Randall.Jarrc:U at•. indl6ded and lbc absurd/' . ... l&r~ buuranc:c QPC)pqy°ln New bWWive,Servica ivr ~.in· Flon& la~ r« tbc h:aadlina,ar Secrt:tuy or Suite in nJ.Wwk,c '·amooa the writers to be' studied~. t'EsPFiaUY iotcrC:stia1 wiµ be York Cilj whir< be ~kc:d al&hu • de lte pctiod, but DO -:- serious jufflille orfatdc:n. Youth .. to dt:lmninc • ht:thcr Jhe: ·corn- • Dr. ROJCf Ostabolm, AssoCfuc to_~ bow sre:at reoenl writm ux bfl h1$ zD.stei'& ~. (Of whkb 
·•• • than hta nlncteanh birtbdlr. the., dw&t:d with ci.ptla.i , orrcnscs. pany, in raa.~-plywitb~ ,,.Pror~ 9~.tbc Hwn1tilµa ,.WW ~ ~c . .and expt:tknct ot hb: t~ .,,·op the Civil War 
knsth or h is stay b dcpcadcft1- i.e., carryin1 tbc pUllishmcu or. · ll&tf'llvt in-filln.a lid .1qb1Crina. be lhc' butt\Jaor. The cluSwW Of&ht, ' be added. . · .. poetry or Herman Mdvillt:. 
• • upon hb tthabilit1tlon. Another dca!h Or Ore, c:an be indktc:d by thdr·Corporation. tr 1hc.corpQra·· meet MOqdly, Wednesday, and TC!' mootl? aao Dr. Osttrholm' H_e . has publbhed mu y 
diffcrc'ooc. ls that an adult'• the lfand jury. Certain youth can tion wu properly .med whh t~ Friday at 2:30 p.m. • save a Wk on 1viatk>n film• II· • ncwsJ)lpir • a\kla on contcm· 
record l:t public wbile a juvaille'f have dwJtl filed dir«tly in_ 5ecrdl:acy O( State: {hf diicCton I?!• 0.crbobn, who tw flo~ ~litcraryconrerm:ehdd II Florida porary iw:ucs for the ~orccstcr, 
record ls kcpc conrldcotiai and i. criminal coun by th~ Qlc ai. &nd offlttl'I or. the corporation jcu in the U.S. Air Force, bu Stal.e UnlYCnlty, Talla.haue£, _He Mus:, DCWJP1pcn., and &a ankle 
..,.....alt"..._royiccL,. tomt')'.-Thcswc..auomgo ~ul4._bc included ln th.at rq:ion. k>na bad a.n lntt:rt:Sl In aviatkm c:amcbeteln 1bt: fill of 1979 rrom oo ·sruunir ·f« the tcbola.tly 
' i...t. . - . - """"""""'"' .......... ---<?-- - -H<"hu 
·" 
--------------,- nu IOBS . . ed uthc bawl orth<Hunwtlt;,, oboW<hteoonides, ooMeM!le. 
Spring '85-.GraduatH ' FAA Written Examliletlon1 l,)epottm .. t or CCDtrol N<W Whl""""- Emcnoa. aod llldwd 
:~::~ ~e •UUCll that you fill out 10!11' pradua1k>a Applk.adoo for a 
PR.El.lMINAllY O~UATION EVALUATION. We will tr)t lo "' 
process • a.,, many ar pouible prior to the "ADVANCED 
• .EnaJanil eoµCa'c. - rf . Bach, u •ell u .• book·k::Qsth 
Embry-Riddle A.crooaul~Uaiv~tJ-'!ill ldm.inistCr FAA ~oc .He.came(l lhc Pb. · in Eq.liJh. }IWlwcript on lht downins of .the Wrhtcn'Eaamma1~1(6P~(~ .- • :~!:u~':e~~~ C:U~ ~C:o~lina ova ~• 
Novanbcrd, ll.Mld,'Tu~i.QUo :cOmmoa ~Room, 'u.C. Ina the -··t-'s •- ee r-m the 
December I , Saturday,.oAo. 0:l09, ORW Complex • City Con;; ;r N';_\ork,:nd the In addit1on lO leachina }our· 
. (.~wU:::! ~:~Pn~ !/ri~c ;'~~  ext~C: ~;~:: badtdor'• dqrec: rrom Upaala ~::O~~~e-;::::; 
AMT Preregistration · ,;Utin.tJon cloy. . · · · • eo11qe; E. o, ..... N.J . He m.. ..U..- to thcAv/ofl. He "1ntl11 t11ot 
~·'.; REOISTilATION'' for s~ ·u .. 
> " Al i hc lime or Lht: uamfuation: ~ studt:GI. mysi present 1 rccc:iet jorcd in EnaJish, with cmphuJ.s ln his najor literary lntcrC$U arc In 
Advlsanmt for SpriDJ, 19U, Trimt$lcr will be from 090().lfJOO tin., for pilot cum rec. va!Jdatt:d by '"the Cashier's Or&e; a Written :!r:a1~ hisa~~t:t~e,~ =.i~~; a=y: 
_,,·;· Nov. 2 throu.ah Nov. I in the Coofcrcnce Room ln the AMT Bulld.ina AuU:v:>rhation Fenn dined by approprW.e ,o\crOUuticaJ Sdcncc Divi- that he: &!Jo had YtnuaJ m'lnors in Romlntia like Colrrid Emcr on;d~~~~~=~wdlassa~.=~~~~~~=~~';~ tdttict: andplillolopby. too.rlJldfmllyDkttOS:. • 
··: · in~ dear« proeranu l&kln, AMT courses. . • •<: tilicatc, driver'• licmK, or otha oftk::iaJ doc:umcn1. • • Or. OSlerbolm wu a member His doctoral diucrtuion wu 1 
....... AD .studau1 listt:d u AMT or 1aldnJ AMT councs mu.st have 40- &planat.k>o or 1pplic:atioa forms &Ad procedwa wW be aivm 1.1 or the last AYiatk>n Cadet class, SOO.Ptac study or the publka--~• '• AMT AcMson •lanatun: on thdr rQbtniJon forms Or adv&DCCd OljO.lm.mc:di&!dYl.bc:rc:&rtet, laiJoc!'lll.commcnccmdwUeuprior ~l·Gl, or the U.S. Air Fotce, tionsoflsaiahThomu. 
Book Review · ·. "' · ~~,~~~' " the ~~~~'f!j:t});;g'f e~ ~~':!'-·;, 
"",• ... rqistrllioa will be- denied. • . llf&nFmCllU have bcCD meek, We -..mmees will DOC bc-pmnhtt:d to 
;".;: Tb~~ be no a~t durln1 Advanced Jtqisu-~tlon. •• ~ . ·!'."~er the uanW::llna ar• w~t~ b ii piof;rc:u. ,,.. _______ ...,.,.._,_...,,_...,..., __ ..., 
(~.'~ 
• p;°""""' ""· that or aU·O?-•" . "but th<>< tidbhs "'e thtte to lead the book One had to <Mooe u to .. 
.;. R~ of IM Ffllit" Aircraft: combat. This ~ iJ, as H~ w 10 Ha.llion's tho\la.hu oo th'c wba1 Slan<h Oui, ii would 'lnOSt 
1914-1'/8, by Dr. Rkhord P. poinu ou1, onm overlooked as;..- dci"dopmcnu partku.lar 10 fi cc:r- < 




,_ ~::~/:;;;·;.';'.,.,,,,.!:.:;:!. ••::t!7:m~:,~ .. :.~. Competition Is· und~rWay 
:·.· ;;=. ::~~m;:;;,::;. op~n- :;i:u':: ~=~~~0 ... :~;;:-~::::- The third ~~. ~hol&nh1p ·;~ .~' ~ Wco 10 ,bdtcr 
This jJ 1hc ciihth book by lcttW .,,;capon, OQU he smc:s ~- Essay Competition LI sporuorcd v.tihu 1n1cma11onaJ scudmts u a 
.•.r..· Halllon, who ls Hiltorian of the ccrnina the advances . of by_J_ntcrnulonal Under- resource on campus and In the 
·'· -: Air Force Fliiht Test Ce'ntcr at ttchnololY and WW 1. ' 'Tb.c • w~tcn/Brokm. Inc .. and i• &4· local community:" 
: ":· · edwardl•AFB, C1 Most or hlS airplane offers the best example• min1Jtcrc4 oo-c~pus by MJ. The contest wall b:c. held both 
' • · previous work tw bttn on ihe or how wanlme exlaency forced.. Tcr.csa Healy, .DLrtCtor or Inter· oi:cam~ 4.nd ln1crnatlon&11r 
- .,od-'- l'OU-
, ..... '"'-''"'' ""-" ~~ ,_ 
....... e.ny. _ _., 
• • ......,...,m1 .... 
y,· price Thursday only • 
$15\lll ""io...iv "°"" 
f ~:: ploocerloa pbau.s or niahi, an immature 1cc~lo1Y into !,. . ~~~ Enalbh Proa.raau 11 ~cs::•;0~ro~. 
t ":'' . Letfers (Continued fro., pqd) ,; .; OclyfoU-tlmdo•d&D studenu d .. dlindonh~ on-<ampus Juda· Bellevue Flortat 
e •·.• uc cli&ible. Eu.111 arc lO be uoo w1. contesu.nlJ· mu.st submit 1300 Bellevue· Avenue 
just wrina that anim.&J's neck •'Ords or less, wrium on the tht'ir cu1,y1 no latCr tha~ D yt n- h Fl 
•· · • before J turn them in to the cops. fo~Jrinl lopk: November 9, 1914, to the Eordp a ona ~IC ' • 
~:::~ .J~.ian! :~::;o;;, ;,:e~= ~~~~:n-l. dr:r~:1:=1• ~r!e':~ ~u:.im~;:cc~;~ld:~ # =~::~~-c;.,,-thc cops know so that w the now c JC. uper ence, ind Forcisn Sl;~t Service offscc. · . .._ _ _._ -o.-.- . 
,• "<· culture, Discuu specific steps 1.; ... ,.,.,;u.*''"''"''""""''""'"-'"''" ____ oll 
,., ... 
·:·fr. Beware To 1he Edilor: 
:•·.... Be on the lookout ror a ucCnscd 
; :·, killer. The weapon W<Cd is a 
yellow Volk.swqon bua. 
':'1 ....... On or about Oct. 26, 11:28 
11 
'·; - e.d.1., the liUcr •pptoadlcd me 
rrom tht: • . I was on m y motor· 
3 : ..... ,. (ydc. I WU stopped II the 
crosswaJk in front or the U.C. 
a:ivins W'IY to the steady !low 
orpedcsuians corn.in.a and Soin& 
rrom cl&u. Choosina to wait (Of' . 
:- . b.racr opcnina. I let. ten roo< pp 
pass by. 
The killer Chen beca.me furious'. 
··=· He ractd around me and shot 
•.•• Jhrouah the hole which was by 
· ·· now In the oncomina traffic lane. 
Thc liudcnu in the cros.swl!k had 
to atop or risk 1crmin.ation. I 
',·.· hoped he made it to cJas.s on time. 
I propose that Wt" 11111 to keep 
• Wly or the most frequent 
1bwt:n or the recently irutallcd 
.. , ~=k~==~~m: 
pep rally &Dd dcmofuh ll\c win-
ner' • car. JW1 think or how it ... : 
I ' woukt rabt: scb::~~~ed Bil~ 
.· 
·-
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. : 
E."R.A.U. Students 
50°/oott Regular Membership 
JUST $25 
- Rtgu/ar One Year Mtmbenhip S50 
Includes 4 Free Tape R~nlals 
U you don•t tta\'e a VCR. act toactha with your buddies 
and rcn1 one.VCR, and I movie only SIO. Addillonal 
movia SJ each. 
Club t1lH:Mon.·Thura. 111. rental 13 Adcmronal 
moviH only 11.n HCh. Frl-'13. Sat. 2 FOR 11 Two 
mo.fel tor SS. 
o.w no 11ft;; t;-"i.~Bet.sa ~ ~«. .-ty1 
Mt1b II t1 /IUI Kltooi JW'. 
1132 Bovlll• Rd. 
RIGHT NEXT TO PIC' N VE. 
· .. ~ gHCL.£WAt:. . 0' 
. ... • SALOON • Bii.LARDS 
·t! .AYTONA'S.l'INIES[ 91LLAllD lOl/N'fr 
. • 8EEll • W,tg · PIZZA • 
. • . ul•tlotr Ta,,,..~.,-coln Tab/H 
• • El«tronlc 114mn·~~ll .-
. . 
• 35 C.ni 0111111, · · 
35 Cent Hot Dog1 • . 
11'r.m;.7 p.m., toio•:·Fri. ,· 
FREE ·P.OOL 
OM hour with th/a ad and E·RAU 10. · 
... . - from i 1AM to TPM 
·.' .; 011., •KPI,.• .O.C.mber 31 19'4 
. Yi price pool tor 2 couples on same table • 
.-OPEN 7DAYS1·1.AM TO 3AM 
Co.ming 3· 
To · . 
. :. 1:1~rida · . · · : . : 
FA&IAN, ... snptrl.u:s, UTTi.£ ANTHONY, ... DIUF1'EJIS, 
.DEE CLAJ\K dd olkn ••••• Suurday, November') - U.S.P • 
Su.ndome, Tampa - • 
The Ll>NGHORN CHAM.PIONSl:JIP RODEO • •••• November 
l,3,4 ~ ':}.,eland Civic Center, Wd.ipd 
~Klssimm~~:·~ NOYanrr 1. s~Novcnba 
MILES DAVIS • •••• Sunday, November 4 - Ruth I:dttd Hall, 
'Clcarwal'! 
EXILE ••••• Sunday, Ncwanbcr 4-:- F"Ul);y's, Daytona 
.JOHN CU'FEll'n: A TH& BEA VEll llOWN BAND ••••• Tues-
day, NoYc:mtia" 6-Tom'• Point After, Orlando 
~.7J~~OrA~~us ••··~ursday, November a. 
JtONNIE J AMES ·D'IO ••0 • Saturday, ·November 10, 8 p.m. 
--:..Lakeland 1Cl\ic Ccnta,. Lakd.and (Sll .50) • •••• Sunday, 
November 11 - Jk'Lonville Colisalm, iadsonville 
CHICAGO • 0 •• Thunday, Novmabcr U, 8 p.m. - Jac.luoovilk 
Coliseum ••••• Saturday, NOYCmbcr 17, i p.m. - Lakdaod CMc 
Center, l..akd&nd " . • : 
-~~~;.o::ce·~~·1:;,onday,. Novc:nbcr 19, I p.m. - Bayfroot ; 
SCANDALJJOHN WAITE ••••• Wcdnaday, November 21, I p.m. ; 
- Jacksonville Coli.sewn, JadJonvilk ($13.25) ; ~~«~w~·~·-g~,;,.~, ~-~oooo~·~·~A~N~Y~,.~;·---.~~-~·~·oco~~gJ~===1~2~2~V~o~lu~o~lo~A~•~o~n~uo~~2~1~2~·S~l~lt~.~"~;:~t~ s. Wratl:!I •••••Saturday, November 2A - l.Udand C1yk: : Ctocct, 1..akdand • iPAT Mrl'HENY • •••• Saturday, Novcmbn 24- T1mpa Theatre, • Tampa ' ! 
OSMOND BROTHERS ••••• Sunday, Novcr'!'btt 2' - Flnky'a, : 
. ~ ~" p~NQ-:--- .-~~-~ 
.,.~ 
• _t:g 
ANYTIME IS THE RJGHT TIM.E TO 
fARTY HEARn· AT THE OCEAN DECK 
UVE-HOT·lSLANO REGGAE '1..1ni 
,.. WlNDJAMMER .., 
i NIGH r s A '1'EEK • NEVER A COVER• 
REACH PARTY E\'ERY SAT.~ SUS' 
i :J0.6: kl \\-'!TH \l'ISOJAMMER 
SPECIAUZll'\G IN 
SEAFOOD. 0''STERS. C LAMS . .. 
SHRIMP. SANDWICHES, GREAT DRINKS. 
BEER&. \l'ISE 
OPE~ 11 A .M. TO J A .M. 
• OCEAN DECK SPECIALS• 
HAPPY HOUR S.i \1.lfll'f ! FOR I DRIZ'\KS 
MOS. SI HEISEKEN &. IS• OYSTERS 9.12 
'll'ED. IS• OYSTERS 9-MJONIGHT 
Till.'.JR. 5-1 Sf.PAULI GIRL 
Daytolll . • I 
1EFFERY OSBO&NEIPA.TRICERUSHEN ..... Friday, November : 
30, 8 p.m. - Bayfr9nt Center, St. Pde t$13.50) \ .~ 
~!~:·~;;;::.~.~~k=!' ~~~eland ; 
ltRR\' REED••- · SWlday, Dccanbcr 16 - Fmky'a, O.ytoaa 
·!, 
Martin (continued from pqc 0---------1 
replied, "I 'won't OYc:nct the let~ '!>c pcopk in t.bc c:Scpwt· : 
departmmt from the offkc". He mmt take care or the probkma lo 1 
believes tba! ftm ~ b>owkd&e thcit own spcdaliicd'areu. Mar- 1 
ii tbc bes& way 10-kcc:p abreast or tin bdicva Uw the pcop&do lb< i 
thina.s. Coma:ibauJy, Manin ls a ~t arc apc:ru ~ thdr ! 
hard m.IA• •to . i'lch.. Marti I\. fidds. and arc more than capabk 1 
·~~:Scsatt!':; ==~~ of haodlina any problems. ! 
I 
Boolt (con1lnucd from pqc l) ---------! 
li~dy ~ the way Hallion tt'k'CS "Tlw: Cheat War" with rim.i1&r 1 
t.bc cvOludon of tacda and $CCDCS in rccmt limes. I 
·' 1cchoolo11 b<twccn Britain, Tb.is book bold$ a lol for not ·i ..,. 
fl"U« and Otrmany. While do- only tbost intaatcd in WW I ~ 
: ins lhh:hc shoWI •hw•mistatcs avi.atioa but for lhose: with an m. .. 1 
wcnD:wk(asinGmnaoy'scon- tCl'Clt in the'~·, coattain .. . ! 
tinued pr<tcha~ioa ~r the Alber.ros we as a 1actic&l ~a as wdl,.
1 
i 
fi&btcr sdcs) and where succa.1 ' Recommcndcd rcadiftl. 1 
was achieved (u in ~the dcvdop- (This boot .b "On order for lhc I 
racru o'r dose air suPl)Ort). Also LRC.),Review copy courtesy .t 
THE V IEW'S INCREDIBLE . • ·<Udone isthcmann<dnwhkh Naudal & A<'ia1k>n Publishlna I '--------------~--------......;;__;;.;..'--"~==-===------' Hallibn compares situations in Co. or America, . :~ 
1!1 .SO. OCEAN t\VE.. i'iQiJ n_J-S!H 
·. 
I 
-i'' P· . 
I· '~. 
amount of correct answen niadc 
on the entry form. Should a tic 
oo:\l.r, lhm the winDtr will be: 
tt.kctcd by how Lhc: CDU'&DC best 
Wwus tbe tk ~qU'Ciloa. 
Ir a tM a.W occun the c:otnntJ 
will be contacted 10 cnst1t in a 
ODiC on one 1udden death playort 
bued oo. a nvc questioo trivia 
qul.r. mcdi&ud by the Avfon 
SporU editor. . 
The tk brukn question will 
only b9 uaed In case of a tk. In 
the event or a tic and one or the· 
cnuan11 docs not 1.1\SWct the tic 
brcalr.c:r quCJtioo, the other m-
trant will win. 
~ winner will ·be able to 
ru::c:ive a Wac sub Alldwkh 
FP.EE. from Keith'• Subl. Avion 
staff mcobm ace: DOl d.i&ibk to 
putlcipaie. 
11'11 Wedl.'1 Winer: was Ray 
Fletcher . The Aeronautical 
Scima: major correctly choose 13 
of 16 winners. 
Ray was lied with two -former 
winnCn, ChrU Svendsen and 
Fred Van Brunt, The answer for 
the tie' brcalcer 'lf(as "6,500. 
[AVioN":SPO"Ars·"FOOiaAi.L.J 
/' I POOL I 
iNATIONAL F.OOTBALLi 
~ 1Cleveland at -. Bu Halo l 
IGreenBay at NewOrleans 1 
1Houston at Pittsburgh l 
IKansas City at Seattle 1 
l1,..A. Raiders al Chicago I 
IN.Y. Giants at Dallas1 
1Phlladelphla at Detro1q 
1San Diego at Colts 1 
ifampa Bay at Minnesota I 
1Clnclnnatl al San Fran.I 
lLA. Rams at St. Louis I 
1Mtaitl at N.Y. Jets I 
- • 1Ne1Eqgland at Denven 
!coLLEGE 
jAuburn at Florida: 
iAlr Force at Army1 
:Wake Forest at Clams.on: 
IT/E BREA?CEI! I 1 · The first ever football I 
!llame the University of1 
pentral Florida Knlghtsl 
,i';'laye<t was a vlctory.1 
1Nama the ·score, date: iand opponent.-----=--. 
I ' I QAME f =: 
E · RAU lo1t 1 
~llAM I 
lt!!~!!.e __________ ...:1 
.. · ~ 
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-. Cadets ta.ke-· sec-One! 1h:: rri€itffaJp.fi: ;fela:y :~ 
~-----~··--· • • • • • "' l 0 • • .: ' I , •'- ·' • ,' , 
By Cdt Cap! Kevin D. dicw11cr,nonhofthcMaln5'.irt:i. ·.p .ltlc tom. To pUn ~t.barc ln: irr lbe tdJy team dlVislon. . _. .nni;.-place ~ - o,det·ll. ·c:!f!X' ' ~ lbart cadet.I have 
G•rner . .. pkr at I OO·a .m. a10fta with 100 thlnc:am dfott, c.cttt White had 'Cadet While • mc1 Cadet r.:n lbe> "five mile coune Ip ~ea tbows .lbac It b 
----- ---..- othcf cii1ran11. Jic ~ the ~toridchls~c.rromlhcBroaif. .TIJ?Ol~y~acd~Broed'Vfy ' minut6withana~ .. ' ( PouiMe,Wif.YoU(&O''be aD'/00 
Army ROTC came 1ri scc'.Qnd thrcc·q u1rtcr,·mllc course In way Street appr0«b down to ll)c Strc:cc appro.c:b. It WJ.I ~ 9.l" mDts.pcr bOut. ,. · ~ ~ bl todlyt- Anly RO'fC 
... ~,~:hl~~h;~: ~i~ o;:n~ct~;.,~ c 1:;:; .. ~~~~~-l'= ~~.;.'10: =~=~~;:nm!::;~~~ ' ;d.~t=1~= ~ ~:~-~--be COo- • 
. rdlll)"lcam divb'°". ~c race was · sw1.m the 1hr«·ciuar1cr: milc courw with ch«kpoinu on the approech 'do"tQ <o the Dati"oas • milecOunc: ln '10'.,al tlmeor two .".  for tlpr tbx dpru. Ir 
·~ held Satufdb rpornin1 On Qc.. • 0ttan ~.in 26 minutes. · H!. . roUic. Cadet Whitt compk\td the H.iltoa and ~~- Cadet ~wm houn" and. ~C m.1a"uta • .fa !Gd '!5 ~ t~ ~ 104.y's. 
tobtr.).O, t9844t 1he bpth, The was ln accond·plact: upon uilio.1 22 Jfti.k ~~rte ln . one hour •ad Slatted ac • rut pace dowa the a~ speal b( tblncc:a.. mlla· ~.la · lbC Armr. It~ 
racc"Jndudcd • thrcc:-quamr·milt the water at.the Broadway Screa nine mi.out.a with &Q.,..i vcna} • beach 10 make up for loJ,t tlmc . . ~.boW.' ·· • "' ., · · prqiram", pfeasc coatKt"~ 
Octan iwlm, • • 2l:m~kydc~ approath whnc he- met tCIJIJ. •peed or 19.1 .uJa per hour. Ht .. Alona t~ .QCKVM, ~wil:t· 1bac tbtec: caCldJ bid ao'11mc Fit.qcrald .in M-1iuifcUna or call 
course and a fivc--milc bUcttrun. · rnem~ C•dC( John ~he . • , fin.ii he(I this ...,.~1011 , or tbt pa.s.sa:d 1~rday,1wru and.rd-* fo ~eforthbTri&thloa ~ • ttt~o ll?l· .·:· • . ~ 
Caan· Jame$ Doug• ! cntc(ed Cukt Whitt .wu the bicycli$ Tri•1hlon trallin& m fourth P!aa an ucclknt effort to catch· ~ · On!y t!irk' d&Ys notke. TIK" t~ • • .- .. - • . ~~ ' • , • . • • • • • •• : •. •· • ' r • .' - :. :. -- ' • • , .~ ••• - • '·., ' • , " , ' .' • • ~ ..... • . .. . ~~ - . .... • 
Atl:P: pledges ·c.~~tinu~Jo : prove t~eir -.a·i,nlv¢.~i~s~ . 
.\. 
By Bel1 91rr~u ._: · The AHP' plcd&c pcri9d Lasts · scp&ruc ln1crvic1is 10 ni~ ao far. \!(Ith bdp from Phl CUI . wuh 'bdd ob PctObcr -;.,: I,... • . It ·.;... ~Titics 'IUCb• as tbcK 
for lhret monlhs. Withia. ~.,,~, prOIJ'CSJ. ~int~ o(flCC!'J.F~ "BUB" .Brbcoe bdpcd ,raise~!* fot: the ".¥~.my.plcd.cina_pc:riod.o 
I can r~mibcr when I first period p~aa arc· rtqu.lried to ' ~or ask.Ina pkdies wbirc » .Prcsidcnl, W~y ~er as _plcdat: dua.b,Y St60:.oQ. Anotbtt ~: •JP&cdp:s ~'t C"Vtr 
'ca.mt to E-RAU in t~FaJI · know all or thc'brothcn 8nd lhciarcfrom,andwhftbtyc:amt SC;!::r~,· Pai AVCl'M as Vice- project, - wtdi:h bd_pcd lmprow: forpt)"OUt~ pcriod.andif 
Trimtsttt or 1m and one rmr .undcrstand U, lcasOas'·tnlhcibdr to &'It.A. U: ~ lntcnScwsatt PruldcD(, . •ad Emma - Jue ~-plcdar ~ .... • >'O't brte to do it ill ..;.am ltko 
mOll important decisions was ~cdac books, Octtina to know ror-thc purpowofUowlnjft lht ~d as Treuurcr, projecu thc beach party. la addidoa, advu.tqeofltbec:awekllworth 
wh ich fratcrnlly to foln. . thc"!Pifton 11\o ctJ:ipc.cr iii!! . P~ld- tte mtt1lq 'tbllr r• IUdf" u ~· ear wuh ha~ btto .Pkdc• :Oaat:Phi ·" Khtdu*9 to it, iD tlM.lofta run." · 
B«i~orluhiah lcvdorp!~ undcr1tandin1 thc ~of• quirements,'and third lntCf'Yic.ws ~.b~.°'lcpuUc:W.uut. )HPout .~ of ~k>ca.l alrporti. · .• • . • 
fmlonalnm ln the field or •'Ii•· prorculooal avlalon fraternity audl up tbe whole pled&e pc/IQd: Et M ~ • " · .,,;..• • M G ' 
llp o. l d<dd<d 1ojoln AHP. Mr oca<r d•rio& one'•' pl<d1esblp. Brothcrs . 1h<n .~voloa1e cad. . a U ..,1gma rec0g111zes r .. an.non · 
nm mp In b«omlna • 'member, 1lrot.her'1 lnttt\llcws uc man· pltdae based on fnJrm&I con· · -.1 · • • ·. • .· ·• ' .• , · .' • 
and my mo .. m=orabl<. WU datory ••rln&1b<1>t<d1< pmOd. ttlt>u1loru.. • • ' as Te~cher Of the-Year for 1,984 terms 
plcdaina. After my plcdae pctlod, Each pledac actl to lntcrvkweach Thb trima1cr Plcdic Cius Phi .. · ' · • • • 
I then btnmc ' • brother ; 'brochttlothepolntWhcrt •ck»t isprorinahaa.ir·'worthlneu 'tolhc BY MatkRea¥61 bttft8Ch.5'vedpeopletcndtordu that he-was oo the riaht ir.ck. 
hownn,itwu thm thac l.reallz.. bond:ac&Jstbdr ft1mcbhlp. brott>m Q( Af:>h&, ,Et• ~ho. Et1Mu1lgm1 CO(re1ponot'll · tbiir ,...punu1t of l.mpcovunenc-l!r:a·Mlrstpu•~~to 
C'd h~ mtanlria(ul it wu to lnc}udedift1.heprocaaorjatu- PlGll:c Ow Pbl. u.ock! '':.lbt 1bc.Da)'tQDl~~~ Pr~ .a:tcnd our a.inc;aut appredaton 
plcdac AH~ a,mf _Wat Ir I had lb, __ view~ btothcn and~ sir- kldtrthip of PScd'aanuitr~Tim Tbe l&11at EU VOii WU awankd an biooorary ror4m coillhlucd IUPP.9'1 of OU1° 
I would do II all apln. .;... kssons, plcdac:s ao throu&h U1tee Jumin, hu done• tuccc.sa(ul' job Mu Sip'8 1ru1:..Uoa to da.t: wu memberthip in . t~ ·Avla.tloa tfforia.. ll"~ with Eta Mtl 
bdd Friday, OctdkJ 11 at the Man.qanmt Honor Sodtty. tradition of '"wOJk hard"&Dd play Lambda Ch{ Alpha s onso;s fourth 
annual Haun-fed House tnis week 
. - . 
~'.~! a..1 '"lA,~J~~J.'•'•". •• ,forandty Eu Mu Siamf,'1 "Teacher of hard" mcmbcn cdcbta1ed hcartl· 
...... _..... .. '"""""' . ..... the T rfm·ntcr" ' wtrcl wu 11 ~-W.cvcnt. ~ 
JCnion wnc 'fronorcd for their priescnted to John Jr Gannon for Tbub to all the membtts su~ 
o uuundJ!l 1 ·1chol111lc OutititndiQI . tcac:hln'1 qualJlles port lo OW' rece:n1 rund;raWna. 
By Sl eYo wtlllams how to reach lhtm. our newest m.cmb<rf °'.Robtr1 achievcmc:nu. Thb brouih1 the: ' ind c:pnllnu<d.. dCdicatlon to 1he cvcnu. The douahtlut, movie' and ' 
--------- Tbb wcelctnd will bt bUsy on Dunn, and also Brct{hc:: Al club's membenhi'p to• record 6S Avi•llon M~naa:emcnt Depart· Octobctftst concculons hue in· 
--------~ 
It hu bttn another busy week Friday nl&ht where we will be Williams ror 1 ran18.)\k tall Rosh studtn11. • • , . ir.tnt. Mr. Gannon oplalncd creased oui frn&DCW0 capabllitla 
ror Lambdl Chl Alpha. Af1cr • n watchlna three tbrillina horror thua fir. - ProXOSC: Ooccn spoke !O 1he 1bat, in' th~'fitld 'Of Edlie&lion, .so tlw tbt dub my 1ul?fisfltt 
u cellc-nt day at Octoberfcst, the nk ks and with the: hollowem pas· We would al.so like 10 thank Aviation Muaacmtnl Honor rtt'OIJlltlon for aood pcrfonnanc:e morc·.Eu. Mu..tvcrns. .._ 
mcmbeu enjoy~ • ran1&1tk I)' on ~turday'nl1Ju. Siam• Phi Odea r~lnl us on Socidy •boul bd~ ''numbft ti'Clusivc, unlike the Aviation ln· Plan co mate rt:StTV•lions fOJ..,, 
olyrnpk 1heme party p~ on as• La..liibda ChS Will behosdn.1 pun ffii!if ·at ~1 Plzz:a-oue". ttt-akncd tbt--tutdeau as duwy where recosliiiHoo ii ru,dl. tbe B.uac.b G.udus u d/or 
surpr ise by 1hc Associ• lt Fourth Annual Hauo1ed Homeac House. Wt woWifli):c to en· to how CU)' it Is 10 become: com- ly apparCn1,. Profc:s.sor Gannon KU.simet Ainbow trip by scndlna 
Members. Monday and Tuesday the res.I~ of Alu.m.nl Advi.sot c:ourilc •• more ia9 pfC iid - p1j'ttat •nCTha'lfnsmadchto tht ·11r!C!t on iou.ytbtt"lhi! aWl:l'd....,..---~ to-by Cncy et f!ox 5'lJ 
pro\·ed 10 be very educational and Phil Mm ln Pon Oranat oo Qc. orpnlu.t.lons to come &ndieojoy lop .. The provost WU rtfmin& to c:spcci&lly ti&nificant bic:awe it or call 788-7379. 
moc iva1in' as 1be Lambd• Chi tobc:r J I. AD proctcdJ will.,.bt. tbc put. pltta &lid _iocW • r: Jx>th the honored studcall ~nd wu the. first ~icl.tioft t.o him . 
membership was visited by do11atcdtotheCofl..kli.nCcntnfot motphtren-nyW~)'.niJ,bt ..Ji~bry~Riddlc Atrooaullc•l Msnsgsment Club ple-ased 
An~~~~:: c:~pty: .. ~r;:~~:Y· 1 ~~eM.::~~ica::;' :!,!~ 81 7 pm. . • ~-. Uruv~Mty. ·~ b t¥m~tou~~ to • fl d •. · f f h • J 11 mo1lv:uln1 b«ausc Wt find out &lways ir\joydreuinaupandpw- lhec~=~~-=.~:~ ~:n:~~:.~wd;:;,;:~~. ISM1r~ Wit . 1nn~1 u.rnou t IS 8 
.... -hai .,.,.c arc dolna ria.hl and how 1in"1 on • show ror the: art.a •bout. Our mclli~  Mon· Doten went on 10 t.11.plain lb.at By Ctalg Pellsslar markdin1 for the sucau of ln 
10 chanae what bn'c. He helps u1 children. days In W306 at t:~ onc:c " .number one" ata&.us hu Manigement Club wrner iodividucal ot c:torporatlon. 
\Cl new goals and educates us in · We would like to c:onsni1q1&_1c • • '• • · • Anothn point Twill made was -:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ ·Sigma· "i holds SQCial -~17.~:;..~~~;".~ '"''"'at"•"•• \ ndmcn1a111,.r 
• •• "' trimester last Fri<Uy at Trcaswt .~c;;·=~~~=~ 
~ .Sy David Sivern t-" Sigma Pl Pubft&'~liJlons pmc, we do not• pprccielt brina Lsiaod Inn. The cvmt wu an un-- &ivin& ocw m.anqcn • better misrepresented. · H(ntl·cvn, con- comprimiscd. succ:as wllh ova 60 cb.aDcc.or bccomina ca:•bliahed in intu.Lations still So to AHP.for a people ID attcndcbcc. The their field. ·a:~~:. ~:::er:: !,~~~~Si:. ;ri:~ ... · ~~~ti!•~: ::!xmc.:o;:~:~m: 
ln1c:mationa1 sprou1c:A lis roots as pme qa.inst Eric's KJds. Wt I rtc:nofNcwYork.Airwaf prc:sc:nt or lhc QCW manaa:cment posidons 
• coldny on !ht O.ytona Buch pvc it our belt lh,ot but wcu . and ddivuc:d an•exc:d.lc:ru a.nd in*.-...ill be filled by youria. briJ,ht, 
Campus of £.Rf\t):" Tbi.s dace unable 10 ddc•t cht opponents. fornwivc speech. _, competitive and a.grculvt in· . 
li¥cs 'on in alJ or ouHninds as th~ On Friday, Ociobtr 19, l he Twill discu.sscd.sevcr&l toplcs or dividuals. -
only dual coloniz.a1JO'n p a. · Bfother..- hdd • Btothtr·PlcdaC Ariation "1arkctin1 ~ Mana.ie-- Twili wen1 on to thank. 1hc 
Fro"> coloninfioa . to our .social cvcnl. All wcr11 well and . l'DCll. He also tl rcssed lht lmpor· Manqcmcnt Oub a.nd Embry-
ch•rtcrin~on Febru•U, fY. 1984, this proved to be l vi•blc alter· t.•ncc or .. undcist a ndina Riddle for invilini him to tht 
we &II worked dillacntlf JO attain native 10Si1ma Phi Dclla'a kill·a· cconomic:1. computer a •nd t\IC:Dt. 
this aoal. TIJis preciodi time was kq. On the 26 or this month, the 
once q a.in cdebr•tcd by • reUow Brothers held • 60's party for all 
chapccr in 6&.incsviDe. A ma)brity Sigma Pi'.a &Dd ~all had an t.11.· 
or the brothers .. ·ere lhctt tO help cdlent l\mc. 
c=:,~~isc::cs::r'0" CQr)- Riddle Riders 
Si&ma p; 1hu w«k by 1hc A•wn. experience road 
~~=~;.~;~~;;::=.~'Jo local springs 
10 12. Even 1hou&h -;c lost_thC: By Rick Fingers 
AAAE-nat19nal _presldent_ to speak 
at dinner meeting this Thursday 
. By Jeffrey Mjller ~ o r Airpon E.ucutivcs. and he cur-
- ---..----- rc:ntly Serves· as Pi-esidmt of 1bt 
Mr. John J. Dickerson. Jr., 1900 Member Oraa.niu.tioo. 
• Na.tk>oal President or AAAE, will ln addition, be KIWd u • 
be 1ucst speaker a.1 • dinner member or the: Palisades Palk 
«'.«lina or E·RAU's AAAE Boa.rd or Educ:ation, as• Director 
- Chapter. The men.in.a will be hdd o r the Essex CoUnty Rtd Cross, 
at the Treasure hl~d Inn on a.nd he completed twcnly·nlnA 
.. Fourccm mc:mbt:rs or the Rid· ' Thuncl.8y; November I, at 7:00 ' years as a mcrt1ber o r the Board or 
die ~ act out Wt Su.ndtiy p.m. T"1s1tt1.or Enalcwood Hospi1&1, 
mornift& ot1 the 1rip p1liGied for Mr. Okk.Cnoh, who previously lndudin.a 1brec yea.rs •t ils prai--
thc' day . .4thou&h • liltle rain held the: position or Ckntral dent . 
.dowcd the: P't): down • bit. AJc.1· Ma.n.qcr, New Jcncy Airports, ln World Wa.r II, Mr. Dicker· 
andct Sprinas wu eventually wi1b responsibili1y for~ both IQn iaVed u • Tnrupon Pilot in 
· Over 36 delicious subs 
rcachcU. can0c r tab a.nd acuba Newark lntcrnation&I and Teter· the Anny Air Corps in the Cbin.8 
lessons ..-ere: available; however, boro, is currently Assistant Dircc•) Tbea~. 
most of the dub wmt. nrimmina coi in tht Aviation Ocpa.rtmmt or Those intc:rated in auendin.a 
in tbt crysi&l-dcat' wat~ a.nd sot the: Pon Authority or Ncw.¥ork the: dinner meetin1 "'°'1ld droP • 
N C I * &limed. and NC}" Jmcy. Ht ~bdd b.ir.ti nOt i.a Box ,:CIOIJ. TKk:cta a.rt S9.00 •W • Z0M The off1Cttt or the club arc as positions •t the Port AuthoritY,. for members and SU.00 for non· 
· foll~wa: President.- eb\.lek, l.tt; iodt.tdin& Assi$Wlt to the Dirc;c· mmibtn.~' 
•  
' \ .. Vice .President, Holly J unker.;, tor of Avi•lion, Aulstaot Last FOO.y. ()ctobcr 26, thirty .,_ 
Dally.Speclals _'Now~irDr/,Y«tf// Scc'r.etuy, Rlc:k Fln1crs;·. M&n&&'CfOrN~ark lntcma.dona1 memebcrsorAAAE ,1ook•1our from j 10 9pm , ,Treasurer, Ml.kt LtwC"taa: and Airport, and La Guudj• Air- of Tampa ln1cm1.1ional Airport. 
!---.. • --.-Coupo.:._0_*____ t • culty Advisor, Mr. em Brown. E' and.Mt.n'qcr or the Public We would like 10 thank. Mr. Ed ~ ln order to be considtted a · ·Di'W:sion at Kennedy In· Cook)' of Opc:r1.1ioru for slvin.a Mondoy _. &ktd2Jtl-1.19 chartered mcmbct, you mu..sc at· t 1~Alrport. us • bchiQd·lhc--scmcs look at .!'v~'!J:v ~.SOof/rq.prl« t • tend 1hc mt'din, on November I ~~r. Dicktnon has hald pr~ Tampa. Ocher a.irpon toun have 
"~~- &ktdl.,aq-.J.19 •, $.SO off small ...... ...... 11, lhc-.U1utioo . ., ....... , """' .._,..abk O(· b«t1ilW)> ... lorth~ 1riadd oa1 
111ursday Spqlwtrl-1.99 ldruwill abo be diJCUIK'd (OJ tht rK'.a in the: Ameriw\ As.soda.tioa tri. • 
Friday • R....,i-1.,9 : ·$.7S off large ;:'.:."..""'a.::!.~"::..:~·,.. . " ·Ci)· 11;· 
s..1wr111y Mmt Rn1o11-1.J9 ~: $1 .00 off x-large Au . . . .. 10.,,,,.,.- .,, . • 
thu Inc/Ilda brtod rmd IN1rt.- 1 · eSS' S PIZZA kom ,,;;: I sav on =:iin1t )!o R:l.cn:-6~~';7"~ • • "' '!!!!!!!!!:!!!!:~ 
Local«IJ!J.lte __ ,K .. -M,!!!_ Pltlu I r IOnJ,_•m.,.-0.PlwllilJ p.m. I( )'OU have .any questions. • " 
..,....._.. ..,.... · Mid i:lab" c. C...- • .-dililil conti'CI Chuck Lee at Bo.x 6l6S or .. 
---- -olllm.lll;llllO. ___________ .._ ________ Mt . Brown • I Rm. E-614. • '. 
., 3 :-
- 7 ?,_<( . ,~, ·-, 
__ ,_.u . rJ, ' .· " . . . . . . . . . ... I • • ' • • ' I··'"• Avian, bcto_bo~ 31, 1111'4 -
r. ~ ~ .. ' c . ... . . . . ., a.. - . . . .... . . . : . . . . ' J j - .• . 
·'', Christian :.FeJ/o·ws·hip '· obs~·r;ve.: .Ha'!/9'-',~ei1 tes.tiviti•s 
ByD~nt4Jth . ." andlrdaDd, ,thfCdticofact,,0,- oi.i,suany, many 6f the 119ata . ~ a .· Pme . w'Gk:h ~ do arta-ihr tl*iWwioos"of !:20, '.'W~llQto£hanlbilc:aU 
/: 
• , , , ..ofA>cd ""''°"" 1hc' suniod' ""'°"" bcpo 10 ~ ~ r.,..,e11-~16~nwrkd1hc lhose ..uO.u. J'bn.•sWJ 001'ti. ..UJOOCI, ....,,ooa..u;Uiupu1 
Hll.JOwtal b ~day man)' or ' and the' Sod of '. the· deld. Chriai&D ~c!Q-. ~ j>oOplc: mmlna ~· As ,.OU'Can ICC, . fou.od ~ you anyone that dattneu faf'Hcbt Qd liaht for 
us look rorwud to aoint: to J*'· _Ncwqnbcr I hlppcoed tOjc.,tbc .:;~utvid lbai tbtsou.lloftbedci.d . HallOW'CICtl. tw dcvdopcc(f,om' a . m"akp.~is.so~ordlUahta to.~ darkncsa~ that put b:ittcf foratrcet 
Ila, and playlo.J: pranb on .our ·~ ol lhc:iti c:a&endai year, ... were aupposat· to m.fsit, .and iiqan cdebration. (EricytaO~& throuah fire: or UJa~ition:or .add..swcct for bluc:r.'1 Ood .,.,OCc f~J- Mtnyofw.cdebral•Olb ' ~wbdrcckbn.Uoo f91\Jlo~ :.muY ri!~ weg_ perronnccl'to . Br\lanlca. ·pp, ~ .Vol IV}1 . .. '.observer of_tUn~ •. or ' ' antCr. thb, no& ~me Ji~_.wanu to 
dly without mllCb ibou&ht, and 'lflClS ~on the eve of !.lat. di.y. ward orf evil 1piriu;. It ..., also -~. what does <;od ot a witch. Or a c , or a ·resttkt * ac:tiolu or io ban . 
10 did. I, Wun l·fq\lnd out the Ocl. ' lL The Chrbdan holiday lhou.ahl to .be lhc best tim'e i'~ Uy abOui ihisT In Dcut. J~9,.it ... C:onsuJta whh' ramlliaqpiriu;"lw..._ c:ootiOf·vvu.uS. but ·Hc wroc.e"lt 
• histol,. &Dd iManina or Hauo:-..wu oii Nov. 2, ort&lp.llJ,y called d.Jvlnatk>ns ~' marria!ac. ' says ''Wbai rOu Come latO the ~ a \lriwd, or- a oocrQrnahocr. For '&I.It of kwc lha1 He CAlaht procca • 
wtcn: .. • AUSOul'sDay, wtUd;wasbddtO ' Juct, bcalt'h and· death. Jn lm4 wtikb the: Lor.a~ ·~. all who do~that t~ .lf~ .;t. w.rrom·lhc:dan.ten'ottbh%. 
~ ~l" ~ ~. da11 ~r BriWn. ~the dead~~~- 0Scot~d. cblldl~ commoDJy .lives~· rou shall DOt ~ tq ~~~r: :~-~-=: be~t~.!.'!~!.~' AQJol~ ,Air ·spc. at~erids .. ca·mmanij,~r~ c;;a.n,· ~~"::~:i:1'1:;1.,~· ;~:=~;~::! 
8y MS 1LI. Davkt~Nela CO«UmaOdeu' ' · C.lb ·ar..c • .i. JOKptrDtll1AtdprnC.- He was 'tDnfc:rCnct llftd arC.af4d Jh•t· iii . .,Daytoo.a .Beach Who :worship hlm . wanu u{proteCl. ui from, and iJi 
------ --- · tched~ KVd'al tJ.mC.'ydrly and • .wisted UW w'Ctkmcf by bistWf !Pe. bard -wor~ an~ Ptrpaiatlon" willinct)': ~ Many . cults' co~dcr . ~Ph~ .He ·c&:ourqcs I.II; 
, Whili ~ .o~'U.I 'Nat on iJ>e.: 90Q1ist of~Yidti&l,q~ao- offiiett1 who· lndude: Frank blJd ~rr. . . . . . · .tWiowecn u • hlah ~.[or Ole •. ''Put. on '~ .wbok armour or 
beach 1hls pau weekend, J;ivityu.;t proareuttpOrts P.laJm.. >Jtlcrl, )..Mir -._ Xocb. T~m Mcanwb.ilc,lhc!aU~dau •Oflbipof~. ~.thatyoumaybtabk10Knd . , 
rn(mbm. of the Oill Wiboa:)Ak of future C'mlti ~ 0•8oy1&;\ Tom Ohl~, Fred b baviq 1 bard Wnt.compkdna God"sald · to lw,h in IY.iah. .pi.rut tht ~Of the.~·" • . 
Sq~dron (who at~onAu& VUJ and policy ttrisiocu,· and cdl)Qo P•J(.. GJi ff Pud:etr, "Steve ilsrequirc:d~proJ«u diK.to 1:1,4. Your .~ moons, and H Joli have I q~. lhctt . 
• SWt) SJ)CPI tbdr lUDC at Aotk!a tiooal tcminan EmWRiddk R~....and-OraDt. llutllit. Also i'! d.lm1nJshin& lizc., -ind they arc your; •PP.Qlnttd 4n.sts MY .oW · uc forms . av'~ it1 the SGA 
Sta1eyn1vpliry in Tall&haacc. w.as.~c:d Lait year u Head- aumdin.t. from £.mbry-Rlddle , 'feq~1 · 1he suppqn · or the hat~: I am •wwy . t~ · ~. oft'kt: ·10 nµ om, ancMt wu-.bt . 
The tvall wu 1 Conunanden' qu&r1cn ol Arca VHJ ~~ u 'll{ere· JCd'tb f,lnbinp, the OHi E-RAU lludcnu"atJbdr Mll:I pro- •• lhcm. He, also t.iys in lwah ~ aQJW~cd tn ~ upciomin.eAW7trrtt. • C.U.athrtt-d~y nfcnnceorau iuCb, planned and exccu1td'i~ Rpbb Wilson Sq\l4Cfr,on Com· jtct, Khcduled. rdr· (hbwftkmd. . • "' '·. ' · • ~ · · 
Amold Air ' y Squa<hons . evaus or·lhe. weei~."Thae... -· and Stev~. Sdl<rl,' lb< l'h< Pl«11el will he holdloa. car s p D 1· a ms at party . " . ~:~ ~ = --~~ ~~: ~ic$Squad.lo~~· ~ :~~~~( ~~:.,ba'~-_·_. ·. · .. · .--:- · 
Alabama, Gcor&ia, &nd Puato IJld aivin& the britnnp. · • · ~~·:. .. ~e ~ohWaAvc1 ~ prOCC'Cds' of t he · By S~ev~ Taytor ' danced lhclt way lato the:, cat"lJ 
Rko. The ~dcr or Arca '\U.U WOJ c-vcr, . ,,-- 0 "?"" - ClaJ wiD be donated to tM boun or lhl ~.:Saturday 
· ib fair lhanofsoc:d!·r~osas Da)'loo.a. Bacb; OctiatriC Cmta. 1 T"ticlrim6\cr seeft\J lobt·(i)ina c-vmina. mariy of lhc..Btotbcn .t 
L 5 0. ut'·1,·nes pu' rpose allwho'&ttcndcdwillaucstto.All . Once .,.in..""iftc Plcd1es uk for by.at Si~ Ptii Delta. It scmu . U tlle Sistcn made the: trid to • . . . - ;f!:J:~~h;.,;C:~: · r::h:':°:C. tn. 1ltll ~a, ~or- ~!:~: ~:~~:: ;::.;: =~c:C:.~.ror a niaht of fun 
By .BQb H11dwl~k_a.,nd Randy C<*"--:-1!!-AZJ Jcilii.d ~.,. 'f57 acflVecWlfh ftfQmOflOn _ or summ« ..Wons, _Y<I m;d, Thanks 10 all lhooe 1s,'· a11en-
Clamons Board or DircctorJ of the Soddy. -~ I - •• ,, . .--tttm1 ......... MUl~o011i1N .. ---MMrtrtwe...,...U.~'"".rarw 
The oraaniudon wu ~,;._ bOBTQS and ll/Tb0fn8 1Tllln/nfJ' ll 's H_alloweeo aJrrnlY. annU&ISiamaP.hlDdsakll-a-J<<1. 
The Lr' Aaoif*r sockt1is porated-in thutate_or Arhona ia. " · " • Thanbg!VUll b , JWL ~oa.n(thc lt wu a real aucccuJa.aU 1$p((U, 
E·RAU'a onlz,...Acrospace 197,, or&inallJ unda the thk or By CICapt Mike Hickey Thle: wut, ~ kb educuioa torna. and nqr\C 100 IOO!'· We iadudial acttlfta I.be fratcmlt~ · 
orga.ninlion. For the acnua.I "The HI.ah Frontier Sudcty:". In . • • divhlon• ll holdtna Soviet · re.ally. need row~>:' of.R· A R. to intcnct witb C9Cb Olba. 
pubUc, Uic pufl'OK o f the L-' 1976, the name was fOrml.Uy Willi 1he 11rivJI of~ middle a~-· bric:fmp . for GMC And JUSt a week and a half artc::r SpcdaJ thanks So to faculty 
sodcty ls to cduca1e the pubUc chinaed 10 the lA Society, as ~ or I.he 1nm, che wick ransc- of• dtdCu.: "'"'1." brief~ sueua the .lh!h_fl~l.S. The tOcial an4 ·member Dr. Phdps- f« abowiiq 
abot.11 the bmefiu of 1pice com- 1ymbol of spa« development, in- prosranu and activities 11 ~- dlffdlltacn " in wupQn1 and profcu:ional calendars at SPD are 1hc Brothen a lfC&I afternoon of 
' munhles and 01•nuf1cturln1 dustrialiu.tion,'ud ttillcmcn1. 15-f a.re In full gear . •f'd. 1up- ~~plilcs between 1hc. two .a lull 1hat we have only a '"' run, food, and rd&.utioo. (he 
faclUtlcs, to serve as a clca.ri.na ThelASodcty hubttnactlve plcmenlina .~emlc eourKJ. s~m. 'fl!,1.J. brienn1 i1vcry da1csldt. . pool, baf·b-que; and ~lilly 
houK for ln!onn1tion and news ln the area or tobbl.na for various Mid·term ~;marks the fir11 1imdy ~it will cover many or Thts past wcc:kcnd the houses the hot tub wac enjoyed by all. 
In thb fut cScy°cloplQI uea, and ~ projctu. ThclC k>bbln.a cf- mcctin.a of th~ ... promot.ton bo&rd the mllirary Wucs that have been of Si.am• Phi Delta jammed ~th To those who mitMd it, you mtu-
10 raise fU.nds to suppon work oo roru include Galileo J,vphcr Pro- ror Gencrll Military Cadets ~in t.WPraidcotial.eam- ~er urremcly slHX:cuCul pat· ed a re.ally 11eat time! lbanb Dr. 
lhu c concq>U where public be, the Vmw Orbitlna lmqing (GMC'1). ~a1u1'00iu 10 the pai.an. • • ly. It ·~ the Jo_na await~ ~ Phdl)tl 
mon.,- boot availabk Of ii lnap- Rad&r-5olu_ f0Jrcr-5a.idli1q,_ eadcu who JDct lbc rcquitemmu The fi.rst half of the 1r:Upcstcr much mJoycd S1arna Phi Delta ... _ 
pc-opriacc. . · '-Space Shu1tlc ckn:lopmmt and and .ctV~o t e"lieil nnlt. bu been w(iissful foi" Dct:. lfl. Toa• pany. Brodwr Job mana&· 
The L-' SodetJ W"&I formed in opcnton, opposition fot 1ht ~ ~wlcd&~LI are The freshman cadcu have done ~e b~{'and i« cold kta of 
197', ro llowina the f iul U.N. Moon Trea1~ of 1979, and in order f~1hc men who were welllnlca.minaAlrfore'Ccwtonu brew, parltql ii'l , .. c:orntt,J.Rd 
Princeton Conference on Space mosi .recently, a 1p1c:c stalkm. sClcctcd as ·cadct·>ef the Month: and courtesies and uniform .. wc.u, Brother Ymkc's audo equipment 
Settlecru"OlJ. The...mwitlcrs fou~d The ~U c~ap1er .21":'W, tcnt GrouJ'l I, Muk 1.-kacn;.Oroup' l , and they arc bCsinnin110 1ct ac· 1upplied exca.ilvc amounu of 
the presentations 11 1he con· petitions 10 1wo Conares.smtn bon S1uiweather; Group J, qu.atnied with 1he drpnb.aliol' da.ntt mu.sk. The'Orothcrs .. Uule 
fetmcctobtsuchonu~bcat,op. durinaS~cck '84. Mark Sai~ll; ";Oroup 4, Miro and~nQ,f"thc.,Airf'orcc. Sis1ers,~ Pled&tS putted and 
timisck propositions that they The E-RAU Chapett of 1he 1.--S LcM:y: arid-~ David Kelley. • 
formed IQldhc::r the L-S Society · SodeTy worb 10 kttp people' Kttp up Jbel:work! 
to present the conttpts 10~ the i.ware or our space proaram. For all ca ' tcruted in Air· 
acneral public. Thoe people fint Each trimcscer. the ~S Society borne Tratn1 # C/Maj. Ga.ae 
dbuibuted a sip-up 1httt'a1 the visiu the Cipe 10 whnes.s at 1'2.\1 Camp and _ !.Jj. Sapdy ..l<riad ~ 
conference, and bqan to main- one drnule launch~ :ille society arc SIU?lni . •• pc-~tory oo Al. • 
rain con1inual contact with 1hosc also toun the Cape and mninds Nov. ) at The purpose of .· - ·~· ~ , • • 
tha1 slaned up. mcmpers of the early ac- thi1 proi'r&£tl Js 10 determine who 
At the bqinnin1, there were complishments. The Society also' ii phys~~ qualified for Air· 
only a few members. Many more &ells laser prinu to the s1udcnt1 bomc, ~JraiDina next 1ummer. ..: • 
people • ·ere contacted and per· and joins other Chapters of J.--S Th~e "will . be one mtttina 1his • _ _ 
suadcd1o ioin°thc Society. Con· and celebrates Spk:C"Wcc.k durina 1rimes1cr'".r~,four ncx1 trimcs1er. • _ .._. · ···· ~ · • • •• • • 
a.rcuman Ma Udall (0-AZ) and July 29 to commemorate 'the an· Wear •-orkW'Ut attire ir you plaJt_ .. 
the sociiety bcsan to arow. Shonly nivcna.ry or man walkina on the to auend. 
thereafter , Senator Barry moon in 1969. • Air fortt I, 1he Cadet Corps' 
I Fe d, t 'd t' 1· , flag rOO\bOh team. • ·on hs su1h c 0 n u c s pres I en I a . (9M«Utlv .. ameth• Sundoy ;n 
On the profa.doDal side, we're 
really lookina forward 10 the trip 
10 sttontl ln Novm1bcr:tn-addi· 
lion, &other Venice, ou.r profca-
sionll director, has w:vcnl other 
projects 10.n1. So kt't jct lnvoJ\i• 
ell poop1;1 . 
I d . d t t. the opcnTni r ound ·.or 1hc po e an a voca es VO Ing playoffs. A;,.For<:< l bouu th< • 
> top offenJfve ~•nd defen , ivc 
Time is 1unning o_ut ! 
'" those 
~/c ~~~r;~ ~:;:~·w~J~ 8~r~1 ;~~~: ;:~~~in »~u·. na, foatball 
--------- female K'Clion chose Monda1e. AFROTC • Cadeu made a 
The G reek population of 
Embry.Riddle is now doina more 
than ever for the sludent body or 
E·RAU. · The l nierfrau:rnlty 
Council is.showina an active role 
in recent times to provlde ccnaln 
s1udcnt s.crviees, .,.·hich spark the 
in1ere1t of the Jludcnt body. The 
most cvicknt s.crvicc: by the IFC 
thi1 trime11er was the vote.r 
rq.istration k1 up in the Unversi· 
ty Cenier. 
The IFC hu own its intttc.it $Irons 'howina last ..-eek in 1u~ 
p(;nin1 the Red er(m and Siima 
Chi with their bi·ll.nnual blood 
drive. AFROTC congn1ul11a 
Sigma Chi for their valuable sCr-





Led by _lnterfratcmhy Council 
member Scou Roper, the rcaisua-
Uotablc was a unuhina i'uceas. 
'fihi act provided hund.rtds of 
,. t stu m4 the c~ oJ voicin.a 
tflcir QPinions in the upcomina 
PrcsldcntW Election, whkb b 
ria.ht around tbe comer on Tues.-
day, November 6. Typical of the 
service 1he IFC is in,·oloved In, ii 
wu 1hou1~t lb.at a follow-,up on 
1his act shuuld be done. 
. ·~Tino ' . . 
,,,., 
llwl '"""-·~ ~ 
..  '"' .,,,,,,.,,, 
1111 liMlfl On Friday, October 26, &cvttal .. members of the IFG spread out 
aaos.s the campus 10 poll the SIU· 
dent body OD their condidalCli In 
t~ upcomin.a dcction . This poU 
wu ·viry sucauful in that ,.·di 
over. a thousand studcnu were 
polled. The eonttruut lho•·ed 
Chat if the elmion wU 1oday, 88 
lK"rcent o f the student body woukl 
vote for Rcapn, whUe the other 
12 pcrcenl .,.·ould vqte for Mon· 
clale. 
Amona the male population on 
----------~--,-.------------~ 
EASY-F INANCING . 
_______ A_~J.ILA~!-L_ __ _ 
10% OFF PARTS, REPAJB,'>, AND NEW . 
MOTORCYCLE ACCESSCl'l lES WITH PURCHASE 
AND E·RAU ID 
phone ~~ - \ocated on hwy US 1, New Smyrna Bch. 
All sJ~rii(ssi.9r:is must be in by 
November 15 · 
Submit ell meterlel to Iha Sigma Ta u Da lla mall box In th• · 
Sridant Activities Oillca (U.C.) 
I • • 
8 ·· .,_ . . ~ . -• ..... ' 
:. · -·--'$1•-Avlon,oOl~t 3 1, 1"4..-
...... ,- .. !1 
.Tb.e • .· 
Aerosp·a~e - : 
· -~. · Observ~r-
... 
- 1' ... ~ J' 
,. ~ .,. ~~ 'f • ~·> I••\ ' 
...... ,,..~ .;h,..· -~- .! 
· -Next week l n Space Technology: 
,,..Deke Slayton ln"fervlew 
~oaern avionics feature 
,,..Shuttle update . 
ACE HOBBIES 
°"-ot the l.alpett •.-:tloN ol 
$l. ' 
RAQ.10 CONTROLLED 
"_ Alrplenn• C•R • ._ .. ~ 
.....;0\'!£11ii!ia:;;i01b In vo1..ia ....,..iy_ 
PIHUC Model• • 
0
Treln1 
Art ... Macr1tne~5UPt»11 .. 
10 'I. Discount to Students -
Acton lrom Long JohrrSIJqr'• 
2'33 S. Ridgewood Ave. 5 



































M~SSION 61·A CREW 
"'---~ ... A;a.. . .................. (Mlift 
=~~~~·1. 
1Mrltft"6f1tuc M.m,ct !fltl't t,.,.qc:Ntdren_ ._. 12 llnd t& • 
Education: 8.A. In W.1~ ro-hu,r uru-.ity), M.S. and Pft.O. lft 
~(V1JeUn~ • 
• MM L FWw • ....._ .,....., • Ch'tllan 
~at.~NewYoR,.A,Qe:3& 
... ~l: $feet4 lneheii,w.lght t'tOlbe.. 
Mam.I Sl1 t111.: ..._,11..s, no cNlchn. 
~ B,L4n Chemistry Md 0actot ol MeOICll'lil-curw--tt)' of 
Qjltomll}.. • ---
Qril .. A. 0.,. • MIMlon ~t • eomm.no.,, U.& N..,,. 
Blrt'°'P'K« Falrmonl, MIMMola, Age: 38 • 
Hel;ht: W fMf, W~•1IO""*.. 
Marttal Status:: Mant.d wtlh two_.k:tnin, ~ 2 MO t. 
• EdUQt""'= 11.s.1n ~1,...mg """*" (t.tntwniltr ot minota) 
.,01:: _ ... t~~ - s~t for. 1985. EA_A. Fly-in 
05 H, . WISCONSIN (Qc;: 1cmat1onal A y:·in Convmtion <emttnlion, EA.A Convmtion 
• · ~ , 1914) - Theda~ ror and Spon AviiU.Jon Exh.ibih~, Chalni.ui. 'Tom Pocbcrcmy, ' 
;; ~1985 cd1tlon or the "Wo1ld'1 "'4U be Fnday, Ju!y 26 thnlah Fri· said, "'tltCM dates rcprC$CDI a 
·~ :'~th~'!nc:;i~V:::- c1a[~ f:::'J~~~ c1a1cs or the · ~ =~;:S~~~ 
•I • • • day~  Saturday. While the 
·-;_, . ~¥\.A"'"M- . .:::i::;::!:.:::.~ r OO~"" nl!li'IJfA r ,,,. dOf " 
• ~- I Pobcrcml'..;...,R91cd that. ach 
" I fi ia ym'1 1!AACoO'<•llK>Dbr<Yicw-; Q • :J: cdaodcritict~withao~ 
I . 'B I coward imprO'Qga: bolh·tbe Coo-; .-~ " · I vcntlon activities and the ~mcfcn. 
1 CA .. NOE f!ft 1 ., of Convmdoo opcnotlonl. 
1 nlPS I "Each year we see more early 
-' I - .J anivalJ-:" T ranslcot aircraft &od S Down Stream Trtoa on one of I· campcn oncn arrive bdbrc the 
1 Rorlda'1 most Prt1tfne 
1 
C,gavmtion, most or ou:r comm-
.1 Waterway1, the -. mcrica1 exhibitors have set up 
t Oklawaha River. I their displays before lhc Conven-1 90 Ml N. w. OF DAYTON.\. I 1'>.o. and all or our Cc:avcntlon 
·I 1 chaitpcnons and voluntccn have 
; I oraaniud their arus or rcspoa-
1 , . Day or O yernight • sibility. tn r.a. this year (1914) 
1 - .·. Everything Furnlsh'ed I we capericn,.~d the highest I . . _ · I volume or t.n.mc: a.nd activity ror . 
! :.._ ~ Oklaw~~Odtpo•t ::O~~~:;:,~~ in r:: 
l I ~ (90') 2~ : Sa1urday of the Convention is 
: • ~' Mf ot();gto,,Conwol I smcrally ralhcr ~·· lbc CX· 
.i Group diKou~ Cl >1••-'-~ .._ I hi bi ton bcsin J>Kkiil& up and the 
campers and 1ransicn1 aircraft 
bqin dcputina Wittman Air· 
fidd," ~ ....... , Wd. 
FR~E no:·~ ~~v:=u~ 
TRAVE( SERVICE =::"::i.~.~~:! 
W~ttve:r Yocir Trani ~eeds'... lhowan& qi: volunteers . who 
Wt' U do U for youl. orpnitt ud ... run the dcuilod 
We'll •b.op for thi::iltst·Prtca. ~~::r ~ =~ 
We' U.Daake I.II the arnnp~. will certainly bme.fit them. They 
ANO, Wt' ll probably san yoa mOoeyJ will now have 1 run weekend to~ 
"Need .tlcketS to get home?'J,, rc1um 10 lhdt homes and rerutar 
"Need• bre• k from the boots'/ ;obi alter putidpa1.ina in uw 
All you ha-re to do Is: monument.al n ·cn1 ," Poba'cmy 
C1ll I Go 75/UIOZT odded. • 
PELICA.N. BAY SH_oPPING VILLAGE Thi>,...., b usually Unmedlately 
.~r ~Lll\7~· · 'S g~~{~~ .., tiRS Jl,...,. · . durin& this time or rear ca.a ~s Mo;.;rRI · .r'\. V . · =ws~ counted on for aood 
(continued rrorn pqc 1) 
niaiM and « ctt '"'"'°about the 
runway. The runwaf had 10 be 
cleattd btforc- additional OiahtJ 
wtt't'I &nowcd to use h. 
"ThC Eastern personnel Wttc 
a.nancly hdpful to everyone and · 
c~crdscd a positive~""" 
manner. They ke:pc. 
durin.s tbc · inddtnt;' · latcd 
.,......., Di!o. Hamil/Ob, or 
w~l~~~t~:~· tnwnv~ 
~en 1tt'ttt delayed until the: 
8: U Oiaht. Othcn 'uaycd in loca! 
ho1d.J.. · 
.. 





COMPUTER EMPLOYMENT DATA BAN'K 
THESIS 
·. ~ONNA MORGAN 
Secretarial Service/Word Processing International 
257-1617 or 257-1664 
Quality Service, Like 'Quality Education, 
. Doesn 'r Cosr ... /T PAYS! 
. \ 
·Th8 profe11lon•I service you can count oh 
Sludenl Cards available tn"the 
Studenr Actlvllles Otrlce 
. To better serre YOU... • 
An Appointment Is Recommended 
fh• Avlon, oorolHr 31, t084. 
==-... .. 
~ . 
r•-nxn=cc....,.,,,..~a:z.:ZJ a _ DON'T M'ISS! . , 
a. 2 f70F! 1 HEINEKENS , 
R EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT . ( ~~;;:~,~~.;us 
~: 2 DANCE FLOORS. 
;; . 
- ~ $!ATE OF Tfj.~ ART 
~ SOUND SYSTEM 
~ SPECTACULAR 
'~ Ll<1HT ~ arS/:10 W _. 
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